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On Thursday 23 September 2021, we hosted the Russell Kennedy Family Law webinar - Do you know what to do if you are
separating?

This webinar was aimed at anyone interested in new developments in family law. The webinar discussed new developments in
parenting matters before the Court and COVID related issues.

Our panellists covered:

COVID related issues arising from current lockdown and electronic hearings;

recent changes taking place in the Court system; and

new Family Violence and Alternative Dispute Resolution programs and changes to the Contravention Order Application
process.

Joining us to present this webinar were Amy Jenkins, Principal and Nicky Neville-Jones, Special Counsel from Russell Kennedy’s
Family Law team.

How we can help

For more information on anything covered in this webinar please contact Amy Jenkins, Principal and Nicky Neville-Jones, Special
Counsel from Russell Kennedy’s Family Law team.

If you would like to stay up-to-date with Alerts and Insights from our expert team, you can subscribe to our mailing list here.
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View related insights

6 May 2024

Following an enquiry into the family law system by the
Australian Law Reform Commission, Parliament adopted some
of the key recommendations with an aim to simplify the Family
Law Act (1975) and make i ...

Changes to Family Law Act start on 6 May 2024

View

29 Apr 2024

In a 5-part video series, Russell Kennedy Principal, Fam
solicitor and Accredited Specialist in Family law, Simone
Green, outlines these changes commencing on 6 May 2

Changes to Family Law Act take effect on 6 May 2024

View
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